
Whereas in the course of events it is necessary that mankind should look to the great
beyond wither we must all travel and, whereas we, the class of "22" who are now about to de-
part this life and, whereas we do desire that others should enjoy the property an effects that we
have been seized of during our sojourn at Carlisle.

Now know all men by these presents that we the senior class in contemplation of. departing
this' life do hereby revoke all form of wills and declare this to be our last will and testament.

To our beloved underclassman J. D. Liston, we bequeath all that sweet and 'savory collec-
tion of choice perfume formerly owned by "Sis" Gallman.

We do devise unto Major Bill Watson for the benefit of the Science Department, that
valuable and ingenious perpetual motion theory of Ponto Spells.

We do solemnly grant to Major Elliott Watson that permanent Southern Railway pass
owned by our class mate E. D. Law, so that the Major may with more grace and less expense
travel to and from Ashville.

Out of the goodnes of our hearts we do devise unto Jack Massabeau that rich, rare, and
racie Latin poney, belonging to Zula Bonnett that Jack may more intelligently interpret and
translate Cesar's Galic Wars.

To that ambitoius young Jad known as Vernon Sauls we give and bequeath Goethe's broad
and far reaching knowledge of History that Sauls may successfully carry into effect his ambition
to be a Professor of History at "Smoaks Cross Roads".

To the Science department of Carlisle we graciously give that vast knowledge of Chemistry
of 1. W. Goodwin's.'

We do grant release and give to' dear old Carlisle another shower bath that we have
purchased, that she may be the proud owner of the grand total of two.

To our Head Master, Col. W. C. Duncan, we will that valuable little book entitled "How
to Make Love" that has been used with such great success by General Fanning.

To suffering Jacobs, we will and bequeath thirty-three barrels of pure "Zip" that we have
purchased from the cane mille of Bamberg County.

To anybody, we gladly donate all the hot water they can find on the campus.
To parson Davis, we give with much feeling that trusty old silk shirt belonging to little

Ralph Durham in order that the parson may more adequately pursue his social activities.
To P. E. Bellamy that ardent admirer of the weed, we will and bequeath all our cigarettes,

ash trays etc., that in years to come he may enjoy that bliss to be found in cigarettes which have
been so harshly denied here during his stay at Carlisle.

To Capt. Stabler, Capt. Gault and Maj. W. R. Watson, we will and glady give all the
knowledge of "Fords" that we may have because we believe that any man afflicted with a Ford
is alwa>*in need of help.

To the La Victoria Theatre we leave our thanks and gratitude for their kindness to us,
as they never did charge us over 65 cents to see a two reeler.

We give and bequeath to Rupert Gaddy any ability we may have to coach football teams,
hoping that this may help him some in his chosen profession of coaching.

To our beloved rising senior Hugh Folk we give and release Mishoe's old rusty razor that
he may keep his wishes pruned next term a little better than he has this year.

To Charlie Moye our Prof. of soap suds we will our respective pairs of fatigue trousers,
may he wash them to his hearts content.
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